The concept of globalization has taken many topics under its influence in recent years. Residential designs in which users reflect their identities are also influenced and formed by globalization. The concept of color which causes different perceptions among humans also emerges as one of the important parameters of space design. It is also observed as a result of literature reviews that colors of furniture as one of the most important building blocks of space affect perception of space. Globalization that is effective in exhibiting similar or different behaviors by societies is considered to be effective in selection of furniture colors that affect individuals' lifestyles or get affected from their lifestyles and that also affect perception of space. Departing from this idea, it has been discussed whether globalization affects color preferences for furniture in living spaces of buildings that contain all kinds of data related to people's lives and perceptions. Within the scope of the research, color preferences furniture used in living spaces were determined between users heavily affected from globalization and users less affected from globalization. In this context; on-site evaluation studies and surveys were applied in houses of two different groups determined as the sample field, and colors chosen by individuals in furniture of living spaces of sample groups were examined. As a result of the study, it was determined that users in two different sample groups used different colors in furniture of their building living spaces.
The concept of color emerges as one of the major elements in perceiving architectural space. Colors in designed structured environment affect identity of the space and user's perception of a space (Manav, 2011) . In addition to many factors allowing perception of space such as color, light, dimensions etc., appearances of furniture also affect perception of space. Apart from factors such as ergonomics, material, texture in furniture preferences, color is also one of important criteria and affects perception of space (Altan, 1993) . Therefore, it is necessary to consider the effect of colors in space design and color preferences of furniture. That is because colors used for spaces and furniture also give opinions about users' personality to others (Manav, 2011) .
Color is a concept that is effective in every aspect of life and represents an individual's tastes. Besides, color adds aesthetic values to spaces, but also bears symbolical meanings that designers use to give various messages to others (Açıcı, 2015) . Considering factors related to color in perception of space; all factors including physiological, physical and psychological ones should be taken into consideration (Sheppard, 1968) . Colors are also used as a tool of expression and narration with codes related to colors established in human mind in daily life (Manav, 2015) . For example, while white color symbolizes purity and is used to attract elegant customers, brown represents richness and natural such as soil (Açıcı, 2015) . The concept of color is also very effective in communicating physically and psychologically among individuals. Thanks to coding established in human mind with colors, users get some perceptions about a space with attributes such as cold-warm-friendly-comfortable, and spaces can be used as tools of expressing emotions. In this way, space gains identity (Manav, 2015) .
In color preferences, there are many factors ranging from psychological factors to conditioned reflexes, from user identity to fashion (Özdemir, 2005) . It is known that fashion is affected from globalization and spread with communication tools. User identity is also formed with his/her sociocultural features. This can be associated with data related to globalization. In other words, it is considered that globalization is a factor in color preferences though indirectly, because experiences obtained with the help of different tools are also effective in perception of space.
Buildings emerging as spaces in which users reflect their personal properties and lifestyles also represent users' color preferences (Özdemir, 2005) . That is because, while function is prominent in buildings other than houses, users' personal preferences, lifestyles and their cultural data come into prominence and these are reflected on space. Therefore, the issue of whether globalization is an effective factor in furniture color preferences has been discussed over buildings.
Furniture used in buildings vary as per the cultural group (Aras, 2015) . Just like furniture used, it is considered that colors preferred in furniture may vary in different groups of the society. Features such as communication tools, social organizations and fast-moving consumer culture that can be used to determine effects of globalization influence users' perceptions and thus their perspective on colors. Users in similar socio-cultural structure show similar consumption habits (Hofstede, 1991; Chaney, 1999) . Because of this, differences can be seen among color choices of users that have different consumption characteristics (Özdemir, 2005; Manav, 2015) .
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With this study applied, a discussion has been made on household users' furniture color preferences that are differently affected from globalization and that show differences according to frequency of using communication tools. In this first section of the study, literature information about the effect of color and globalization on space was given. In the second section, on-site evaluation studies were conducted towards determination of furniture colors used in living spaces by means of surveys to reveal effect of globalization on users. Within the scope of this study, it is examined whether there are differences in color preferences for furniture between users who use communication tools or those do not, who engage in socio-cultural activities or those do not.
STUDIES CONDUCTED

Selection of Sample
Effects of globalization can be observed in the distinct groups of different regions in a city. The research was conducted in Trabzon since it is a city receiving continuous migration from surrounding provinces and contains social structures in distinct characteristics in different parts of the city. In the research conducted in two different regions of Trabzon province with different social-economic levels, the objective was to determine furniture color preferences among users affected from globalization in different forms.
Use of communication tools among users means that they are affected from social organizations, their travel habits affect users with environmental data, in other words, with globalization. Using communication tools, ability to travel and participating in social activities are generally associated with users' educational background. Users with good educational background and income level generally travel more, follow fashion more and use communication tools more, so they are affected by globalization faster and more. It is considered, based on the idea that individuals living in the same apartment block are affected from each other (Ayata and Ayata, 1996) , that user from the same apartment block tend to exhibit similar behaviors in terms of globalization although their educational background and income levels are different. For this reason, these data were questions first in the sample.
According to data from Turkey Statistical Institute (TSI), since there are no data on income level based on neighborhood basis, by determining the educational level belonging to central district, survey application areas were determined as Beşirli Neighborhood No.1 with the highest rate of higher education graduation (27.9%) and Cumhuriyet Neighborhood with the least rate of higher education graduation (6.6%). Stemming from the educational level, the sample group was determined, then it was analyzed in terms of income level. Therefore, the objective was to determine "economic status and educational level" which was considered to affect globalization data among users in sample group who used communication tools (social media, magazines, newspapers, TV programs etc.).
According to TSI data, it was identified that number of people living is Beşirli Neighborhood No.1 was 8203, and number of those living Cumhuriyet Neighborhood was 4531. To represent the main mass determined within the scope of this study (N=8203 and N=4531), sample size for Beşirli Neighborhood No.1 was found as 97, and 67 for Cumhuriyet Neighborhood together with 90% reliability level (t=1.64) and 10% margin of error (d=0.1) values. 
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In the light of the data obtained, it was determined that housing prices was at the highest level in Beşirli Neigborhood No.1, namely there were users belonging to the highest income level living in Yeşil Park Site, and these housing areas of the study were selected as above-mentioned Yeşil Park Site and Afet Evleri that had been built to meet housing needs emerging as a result of disasters (Aras, 2015) .
The study was conducted in 134 dwelling houses 50% of which were in Yeşil Park Site and 50% of which were in Afet Evleri in the sample group statistically verified as belonging to two different social structure.
Figure 1. Place of working space in the map
Survey Design
The study was conducted in dwelling houses belonging to user who were determined to have in different social structure in Interaction of Culture Components and Cultural Groups in Spatial Organizations Choosing Furniture: House Living Rooms prepared by Aras (Arasi 2015). Difference among users' use of communication tools and traveling habits were identified with the survey study conducted. This application is thought to demonstrate that both groups are affected differently from globalization. In the survey, users were asked questions towards determining demographic structure and effect of globalization of users. Within the scope of survey, a total of 12 questions were asked including 3 questions towards determining users' income level, educational level and connection with city and 9 questions towards determining the effect of globalization on users.
In on-site detection study, an application was carried out to determine which colors users use in their furniture in living spaces based on their different social structure. To determine fabric colors of furniture in the form created, a scale was established with white color used in modern architecture in addition to red, blue, yellow, green, brown and black colors used in traditional Turkish housing couches as specified by Küçürerman (Küçükerman, 1991) . Then data obtained in the determination study was transferred to SPSS (Statistical Packages for the Social Sciences) software in computer environment using appropriate coding, they were analysed with this program.
FINDINGS
In the study, selection of sample groups was conducted based on dwelling units determined as having different social structures using Aras's study named "Space Organization and Interaction of Culture Groups and Cultural Components in Furniture Selection: Building Living Spaces" (Aras, 2015).
Sample group determined within the scope of the study;
• Data related to social structure • Data on globalization 
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• Data was analysed in accordance with data on furniture color preferences, and obtained findings were analyzed.
Findings Related to Social Structure
In data obtained from social structure, data on income level, educational level and residing in Trabzon were assessed. Analysing sample groups in terms of their socio-economic level titles taken under assessment from the point of social structure, it was determined that users in Afet Evleri and Yeşil Park Site were in different social structure. That is because, when compared with users from Yeşil Park Site, users from Afet Evleri belongs to lower income group with lower educational level and people migrating to Trabzon (Table 1) . In Trabzon for a few generations Afet Evleri 2,2 -6,6 Yeşil Park Site 28,6 6,6
* Sampe percentages are given over 50% for Afet Evleri, 50% for Yeşil Park Site.
Findings Related to globalization
Determining users' relationship with both communication tools and technology, also their social habits is important in terms of finding out how and how much they are affected from globalization. Therefore, within the scope of the study, questions were asked to users towards determining their frequency of going to cinema, reading book, going to concert or theater, watching TV, traveling, Internet usage, reading newspaper and periodicals.
In assessment made with respect to globalization, it is observed that users from Afet Evleri seldom or never carry out such activities, but Yeşil Park Site users carry out these activities regularly (Table 2 and 3). It was determined that TV viewing habits in both groups did not vary significantly, and this fact was due to lack of different options among TV shows, and it was considered that program type 
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that a user watched might affect whether he/she would be affected from global markets. In interviews, it was observed that programs watched by both groups were different. Besides, sample groups were examined in terms of following fashion. Because it is thought that fashion is also an effective concept in color preferences and it can be associated with globalization. Analysing sample groups' attitudes towards fashion; it can be seen that Disaster Area Complex users fed from local data and Yeşil Park Complex users fed from global data exhibit different attitudes. The reason for the difference between both social structures was determined as the fact that users from Afet Evleri did not follow fashion and users from Yeşil Park Site followed fashion (Table 4) . Considering furniture preference criteria, effects of following fashion or else will be examined within the scope of the study. 
Findings Related to Furniture Color Preferences
In the determination study applied, colors of wooden furniture and colors of furniture upholsteries were examined in housing units. Within the scope of this study, colors were assessed in terms of their types, and elements such value and saturation wwere not taken into consideration. In addition, ceiling, wall and floor colors and light and material properties in spaces were not taken into consideration. That is because in the study, it is thought that users in general can easily change furniture colors by request, and the objective was to determine which colors users affected from globalization and those not affected from globalization chose in their furniture selections. It is not possible to come across with the same material and light characteristics, and same ceiling, wall and flooring colors in different buildings selected for survey. That is because selected spaces are not predetermined experimental environments, but these are actively used housing units where participants live. Therefore, the abovementioned data were not included into assessment.
In questionnaire form created in the study, a scale was established with white color used in modern architecture in addition to red, blue, yellow, green, brown and black colors used in traditional Turkish housing couches. Since it was determined that brown and white colors were used for wooden furniture, a grouping consisting of these colors was applied. Accordingly, colors used in furniture upholstery and wooden furniture were determined for each housing unit.
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Then, colors used for furniture in living spaces of housing units from the sampling groups were determined, color preferences belonging to user group in both social structure groups were compared using SPSS software and examined statistically. Since p value (significance value) is taken at 95% reliability in studies conducted in the field of social sciences, variables with significant relationship of p<0.05 were examined within the scope of the study. If p<0.05, it means that there is statistically significant difference among both groups; if p>0.05, it means that there are no significant differences among both groups.
The sample groups were evaluated in terms of furniture upholstery colors they used. Difference between both social structures in terms of furniture upholstery colors in living spaces stems from that the use of brown (23.1%) and red (6.7%) in houses from Afet Evleri, and white (19%) in houses from Yeşil Park Site (Table 5) . Sample groups were evaluated in terms of wooden furniture colors they used. Difference between both social structures in terms of wooden furniture colors in living spaces stems from the use of brown (50%) in houses from Afet Evleri and use of brown and white combination (27.6%) in houses from Yeşil Park Site (Table 6 ). Consequently, statistical significant difference was found among colors of both furniture upholstery and wooden furniture in living spaces of housing units from both social structures (Figure 2 ). 
CONCLUSION
Globalization affects many factors ranging from community's lifestyle to tastes, from preferences to behavior patterns. In addition, it has also an important place in shaping the environment in which individuals live especially including houses. Living spaces, on the other hand, emerge as places for which users assign symbolic meanings and where guests can obtain first impressions about housing units. These spaces are places where an individual gives some messages to others. Among these symbolic expressions used by individuals knowingly or unknowingly, color is also considered effective in conveying such symbolic meanings. For this purpose, this study has examined whether there are differences in colors of furniture in living spaces of housing units belonging to users from different social structures.
As a result of statistical analyses conducted, it was determined that there were differences in furniture color preferences among users from Yeşil Park Site who were found to be affected more from globalization and users from Afet Evleri who were found to be less affected from globalization. It is observed that users from Afet Evleri who feed with local data use brown and red colors that are generally used in traditional Turkish housing units, and users from Yeşil Park Site who feed with global data use white and brown-white combinations that are symbols of modernism and purity, used in modern buildings, and that were popular during the time of study. In accordance with data obtained from the study, it is concluded that there are differences among furniture colors in living spaces of housing units preferred by users who are affected from globalization and by those who are not affected from globalization, and consequently, the objective of the study has been reached. It can be said that furniture colors vary in Turkish society together with evolving communication facilities.
